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As a user/users of the hdl end facilithq you have a legat end monrl rcsponsibitity to behave in a
safe manner and appoint a conpetent persm be respomible for tte Iquiremenb lffied below.
Health and Safetv
. Modmum capacrty of hall 250 persons. -...............-.......tr
. The hall is locarcd inthe village ofWITHIEI. postcode PL30 5NN...........0
. Ensure all occupans are awil? of fire ei'it positions and their use...............n
. Ensure fire exits and exit routes are kept clear & unlocked drning events..........-...n
. Businessm rsing the hatl will do so wder temrs of theh orm insurance and evidcnce of level of

cover must be providd priorto use ( more details in risk assessments) .......D
. Appoint disabled person 6cape assistant and consider escape plan if rquired..-.........n
. Ensue extinguisher:s and exit liglrts/signs are visible and rmobstructed at all times-..................tr
. In case offire ensrrc all persons ar€ evacuatcd to fire assertbty poirt and ernergency senrices are

Blled immediately................tr
. Hi-Vis dcoat anailable if needed to enable grresB/services to rccognise responsible persons--.-[
. First aid box available in ldtchen area.--.........8
. Ifthe hall is being used during the hours of darlarcss, ensuc the outside lights re switched on to

ensure both uscrs and gu€sB are cdered for ................................-tr
r Access to electriml board and isolators in clearer stse in cntrance area. .. . -. . . . ....I1
. Ensure the sain arc used to acpess the stage arga- If additional saging is required fris must be

mentiorrcd drning the booking process......... ............8
. Ensure all spillages and breakages cleaned up and made safe .n
. NO SMOKINC inside the building...... ............O
. Ensure no flammable substances are stored on site........
. Ifyorreventhasanyunusrnlorhidtri*.activitiesplasediscusswh€nbooking...........-.-..tr.
. Ele aware of hall user notice / risk assessrnent prck and mfefy mtice board info ................tr
General
. The water rnain tap is siarated uder the sink in the kitchen and should be tumed offafter use......[
. Gas / Water heaters - see user guide or discuss at booking......................-..il
. When leaving ensure hatl is tidy, water/lig[rtdheating etc is ofi, all doorsArindorrs secure.......D
. Chairs - after use stack around walls maximum of 3 high. ...tr
. Tables - after use return to store cupboard, two person Iift required.. .D.
. Ensure all portable eletrical equipmem is safe o use and fit for pupose-.........-....8
. Food $'aste and nrbbish must be rernoved from site after use. ..-........-.O-
. ReportaUaccidene&rmsafeitenrs,breakages&damageamptothebookingclcrlc Beaware

damage etc may incur additional costs to the user. -. ... .. . .. . .. - .. . . . .O
. tf firewortcs arc to be us€d ftis needs to be made known at the time ofbooking-..................D
. Please ensurc all users of the hall display respect for trc village and ie occupants wi& rcfererrce to

liter, behaviorn urd noise. Ensre pa*ing enables access in case ofeurergency ......D
. Alcohol - licence exisr for salelsryply of alcohol pleasc discuss when booking. . . . . . ... . . . . - .tr
. Field - no entertainment licence in place - separate application required.. 0

I understand and accept my responsibilities as a nominated person I user of lVithiel hall.

Organisation

Namc (print and sEn)....
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